Desiccant feature

ARIDA

It is particularly important for certain types of medication to be kept extremely dry.
In these cases, “ARIDA” – which is Latin for “dry” – is the perfect choice.

Benefits at a glance:
• Active moisture protection
• High absorption capacity
• Protection against
cross-permeation
• Longer shelf-life for
hygroscopic products

The solution for active
moisture protection.
What is ARIDA?

Over time, we have seen pharmaceutical products in particular become
increasingly sensitive to moisture. That is why moisture barriers are such an
important issue in the packaging industry. ARIDA is a highly reliable product
for moisture management in coldform packaging.

Why use ARIDA?

Thanks to its active moisture protection, ARIDA helps extend the shelf life
of a product. It offers advanced barriers to prevent cross-permeation of
moisture and a high absorption capacity with a unique design that absorbs
humidity but not oxygen. When used in coldform blisters with various PEbased liddings, ARIDA is reliably compatible with existing systems and
completely PVC-free.

Maximum protection,
maximum support.
Where to use it?

This packaging solution is suitable for:
• unit-dose packaging, and
• customized packaging concepts.

What should first-time
users know?

Constantia Flexibles offers personalized service for first-time users of
ARIDA, ensuring close collaboration with clients until production is running
smoothly and as designed. Our product development and application team
works closely with clients to optimize the solution in terms of product value
as well as economic value. This includes building a joint team of experts to
ensure that the final product meets all of your specifications for technical
performance and economic efficiency.

And the specifications?
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Stick packs are fully compatible for ARIDA protection.

Want to know more?
Constantia Flexibles International GmbH
Pharma@cflex.com | cflex.com

ARIDA protection from the inside and
outside of a shaped coldform blister.

Constantia Flexibles produces flexible pharmaceutical packaging solutions,
but we don’t stop there. We ensure people get their medication safely, thanks to
advanced moisture barriers, for example – just one of the ways we help save lives.

